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PAUL
BUNYON
DAYS
At  3  p.m.  Fritlay,  May  lO,1956  in  lront  o£`  Curtiss
Hall our own Hillbilly band, m2ltle up of Bi111'Varner,
Jim  Phillips,  Dick  Pierce,  Duft`y  Pillsbury,  and  Don
Omodt,  known  as  the  tlcruddy  cruisers"  set  the  moocl
for  Paul  Bunyon  Daysl
Bol, Clausen was honoretl as ttSon O± PauF  and was
presented  a double-bit as  by  Prof.  Hartman  ancl  a kiss
±'rom  It;Iiss  Diane  Baker-Veishea  Oueen.
As a part o£` the All-College  CarlOe races  the Forestry
Club  and  the  Geology  Club  matched  up  on  opposite
sides  of  Lake  La  Verne  with  only  a  rope  connecting
them.    our  challenge  was  to  purl   the  Geology  Club
across  the  lake.   We  did.
Pro1`.   Hartman   presented   the   trophy,   a   piece   of
granite  imbcddecl  in  a  blot`k  ol`  black  cherry  lo  Larry
Axelton,  the  M.a.
The  program  continuecl  with  Harl-}r  Little  winning
the  "best  beard"  trophy.
Hilton  Muntz  was  the  speediest  chopper.
Frank   DcVaul   and   Joe   Kastelic   excelled   in   the
bucking  contest  and  won  two  pairs  o£ hunting gloves.
John   Hazard  won   the  pole   climbing  over  a  very
close   second,   Rod   Doclge  who  reached   the   amazing
height  o±'  seven  feet  in  three  seconds.
The  log  throwing  was  won  by  Lee  "Moose"  And-
reaS.
The   canoe   tilt  winners   and   two   year   champions
were  Bob  Johnson  and  Bob  Orcutt.
Paul  Bunvon  Days  was  again  one  of  the  highlights
o±' Veishea,  and we all are looking forward to this years
when  we  will  see  many  of  the  alulnS  back.
